Sliding of two lag screw designs in a highly comminuted fracture model.
A fracture construct, representing a worst-case model of a comminuted intertrochanteric fracture, was created in order to compare the fixation stability of two different cephalomedullary nails: one where the lag screw can telescope within itself to achieve displacement of the head-neck fragment, and the other where the solid lag screw slides only. After nail fixation, the models were loaded and then cycled, and positions of the head-neck fragment and lag screw were determined. Both nails similarly acted to limit motion of the head-neck fragment by the sliding of their lag screws, causing impingement of the fragment against the nail. Fragment movement was achieved with significantly less force with the telescoping lag screws, which also showed no final lateral projection from the nail. This was in contrast to the solid lag screws that demonstrated lateral projection in all cases.